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'I 
'Iort the w.ekly bulletin of the .aU.onal .88001 tion ot Purchaa1n, Agents 
and PURCHASING, N.Y. and CINCY PURCHASER, Ciney 
fourth annual »roCurellcnt conference in Dllltoa . 0 ., Oct . ? •• ui 8 , .00-
s ponsored )y tbe Daltott A sociation ot PUJ"chasing Alsets and. the Un1ver ... 
sit~ of Dayt(.m , .111 again be headed by Dr . Boward Lew1.$. well-known 
1'1,ure in the purch·at$1.ng field . To.getbe:r"wlth Mr . Stuart' . 4t1nr1tz , 
retired editor ot PutOhaains . Dr . Lewis will bring- a distinctl, inter ... 
national flavor to tbe annual Qonfererace. Be and Nr . ie1nritz ave been 
traYel.lng around the world dil'eoting procurement worksbope 
with procuref1lent probletl1s . 
nd world.a« 
<d!~;>, 
\ 
"Procure.ent Methods Jeonoaieo fhrough Electronie .Data Procee8in,; tech .. 
niq.ueetl 1.8 oDe of • . nlUlbcr of topj,oe to b. covered <luring the two-day pro ... 
grd . Scene for this fuu$·sioo will be the \101.&l'o1t1 ' o lectronl0 oomputer 
faoilltl , one of the mE)st complete faciliU.ea otth1e tlpe available . 
Other sessions .111 be hel~1 itn the Patteroon Memerial Center a.djacent to 
tbe callpuB . 
Other topics: ufool. tOr Value Analy 1au • "Effecting Savings fhrou,lan 
QrganiQ$sd Ilpproach to Source 8elect,i.ontt ,ttAre toua Ju,er or , M,aler!al. 
Kar1l1gu'?U, "(;o.t ... Saving Buyin, SUlSgesU.oM tor a.all COllpani •• "a fft"he Va-i-
vereal Lansuage of Purchuin.ff ; and. other • • 
)0 
